Well-trained Commvault® customers derive more value from their Commvault investment.

A VALUABLE INVESTMENT

93% of those surveyed agreed that the outcomes achieved as a result of Commvault training were a valuable investment of their company’s resources.¹

ENHANCED PRODUCTIVITY

94% of customers agreed that Commvault Training helped them be more successful in their jobs.²

87% of IT organizations agreed that they were able to take advantage of Commvault capabilities that they had not considered before.³

93% surveyed said that overall productivity improved working in the Commvault environment after they took training.⁴

Train and Certified Users generate 10 times fewer support calls than their non-certified counterparts.⁵
INTRODUCTION

Appropriate training of your Commvault user base is crucial to achieving self-sufficiency with your Commvault environment. A well-trained workforce helps you to derive more value from your IT investment. At Commvault Education Services, we help you maximize this value and the return on your investment, by delivering the right training, to the right people, at the right time.

COMMVAULT LEARNING TOOLS AND TIPS

Test yourself – skills benchmark – Our free self-assessment tool demonstrates strengths and possible weaknesses in your Commvault skills compared to others in your role. Log into your Education Advantage profile and try it now!  
https://ea.commvault.com/Education

Map your own learning path – Not sure which training suits your job role? Let us guide you!  
https://ea.commvault.com/Education

Playtime in our Virtual Lab Environment – Want to try out Commvault management features in a sandbox environment? Well, you can in our Virtual Lab Environment!  
https://ea.commvault.com/education/OnDemandVlab

Test drive our eLearning – Check out the excellent quality of our eLearning courses today for free!  
https://ea.commvault.com/education/eLearningSamples

Certification – Would you like to express your personal or personnel qualification to others? Simply use our certification program to do so!  
https://ea.commvault.com/education/certification

DELIVERY OPTIONS AND HOW TO BUY

Training details:
- 50+ classroom venues in more than 30 countries
- 11 delivery languages
- Thousands of students per year
- 95% customer satisfaction rating
- Dedicated customer training consultants

ILT, vILT, Custom Onsite, eLearning

We deliver training in the format that best suits your needs; contact us for details.

Commvault Training Units:

Our virtual currency for your flexible training purchase! Benefits include:
- A single purchase can cover multiple courses
- Redeem Training Units as needed, for all Commvault training courses
- Units can be ordered direct from Commvault or through your Commvault Partner

CITATIONS

1. TechValidate survey of Commvault Training users February 2019 –  
https://www.techvalidate.com/tvid/8D1-6AF6-6B

2. TechValidate survey of Commvault Training users February 2019 –  
https://www.techvalidate.com/tvid/91A-EAF-AC

3. TechValidate survey of Commvault Training users February 2019 –  
https://www.techvalidate.com/tvid/780-C3A-F41

4. TechValidate survey of Commvault Training users February 2019 –  
https://www.techvalidate.com/tvid/3BF-159-F35

5. Internal Commvault evaluation of support calls, training, and certification levels.

6. TechValidate survey of Commvault Training users February 2019 –  
https://www.techvalidate.com/tvid/373-32A-7D4